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From the Department of Urolog．y， School of Medicine， Tokushima Uninersity
          （Director； ProfL K． Kttrolcaroa）
  Liposarcoma is one of the most cotnmon soft tissue sarcomas， but liposarcoma arising
from the renal capsule is rarc． We report a case of liposarcoma arising from the renal
capsule． Preoperative diagnosis wag． achieved by computerized tomography and selecti，ve
rena］ angiography．
  The tumor resected with he left kidney which weighed 4，370 g． 1’ostoperative adjuvant
chemotherapy with cyclophosphamide， bleomycin， actinomycin D， adr．iamycin and vinblastine
was carried out．
  Although the patient’s general conditions was fine， local reccurence occurred after 24
months postoperatively．
  Five Cases of liposarcoma arisinp．’ from the． renal capsule including’ our case have been
reported in Japan．


























Hb l3．39／dl， Ht 40．5％，血ノ」、板25×104！皿m3，赤
沈55mm（10）．
 血液生化学；GoT 21 u／L， GPT 23 u／L， LDH
173 UIL， Al－P 8．3 KAU， T． P． 6．0 g／dl， BUN 12
mg／dl， cr IJ mg／dl， Na 140 mEq／L， K生。 mEq／
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Fig． 1． DIP reveals displacement of left kidney
    showing pyeloectasia and no compres－











Fig． 3． Arteriogram； Perforating capsular arteries extend
    through the mass and no definite abnormal in－







Fig． 4． Gross pathological specimen weighed
    4，370gr and the tumor arose from




sphamide （CPM） 500 mg， bleomycin （BLM） 50
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Fig． 5．Cross section of the specimen．
of a yellow liposarcoma．
The tu or is composed
Fig． 6． Well differentiated sclerosing liposarcoma． A typical
      lipoblasts showing pleomorphism are seen among
      fibrous stroma．
    悲
Fig． 7． Myxoid type liposarcoma．
      a network of thin blood capillaries
      ground substance．
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The stroma is composed of
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